
Annex C 

Car-Free Weekend: Car-Free Sunday SG (Civic District and Telok Ayer) on Sunday 27 October 2019 

Road Closure Information 

Time Road Type of Closure 

CBD 
8am – 12 noon 

Robinson Road Full 

Cecil Street 

Fullerton Road 

Collyer Quay 

Telok Ayer 
8am – 12 noon 

McCallum Street Full 

Amoy Street 

Boon Tat Street 

Telok Ayer Street 

Stanley Street 

Civic District 
8am – 12 noon 

St Andrew’s Road Full 

Connaught Drive 

Esplanade Drive 

Stamford Road 



Road Closure Map 



Activities at Car-Free Weekend Telok Ayer on Sunday 27 October 2019 



             
  

TELOK AYER  

Divine Discovery! @ Siang Cho Keong Temple  仙祖宫庙 - 探秘神游 

Location: Siang Cho Keong Temple, 66 Amoy Street  

Time:  8am to 12pm 

 

Join a guided tour to learn lesser-known facts about this small temple that has been 

around since 1867.  After immersing yourself in stories of the far past, head outside to 

play some traditional games, such as Chapteh, Pickup-Sticks and Hopscotch, along 

Amoy Street.  

 

Nagore Dargah Open House and Curator’s Tour 

Location: Nagore Dargah Indian Muslim Heritage Centre, 140 Telok Ayer Street 

Time:  8am to 12pm 

 

Go on a special curator’s tour, which takes participants through the ‘Singapore to 

Singaporean – Pioneers and Descendants’ photo exhibition and the new Spice gallery. 

The exhibition displays the personal photos of 100 modern-day Singaporeans who 

responded to a submission call. These are matched with the black-and-white portraits 

of their pioneering grandparents or great-grandparents who set foot on this land during 

the maritime era (pre-1965). The Curator’s Tour will run from 11am to noon on 27 Oct 

(Sun). Visit www.facebook.com/ndimhc/ for more information. For bookings, contact  

Tel: 9838 0025 or email: ndimhc@gmail.com 

 

Thian Hock Keng Guided Tours 

Location: Thian Hock Keng main entrance, 158 Telok Ayer Street 

Time:  9am to 1pm 

 

Thian Hock Keng is one of Singapore’s oldest and most important temples for 

immigrants from southern China’s Fujian province. Completed in 1842 and standing 

on what used to be the shoreline, it is dedicated to the worship of Ma Zu Po, the 

http://www.facebook.com/ndimhc/
mailto:ndimhc@gmail.com


             
  

Goddess of the Sea. While most of the building materials came from China, the temple 

incorporated cast-iron railings from Scotland and tiles from England and Holland. It 

was gazetted as a National Monument in 1973. The restoration project received the 

2001 Architectural Heritage Award and an Honorable Mention in the 2001 UNESCO 

Asia-Pacific Heritage Award. Volunteers will be conducting temple tours at regular 

intervals. To join a guided tour, please meet at the entrance of the temple. 

 

Singapore Yu Huang Gong Open House 

Location: Thian Hock Keng main entrance, 150 Telok Ayer Street 

Time:  9am to 1pm 

 

Established in 1831, the Former Keng Teck Whay Building is now home to the Taoist 

temple, Singapore Yu Huang Gong (玉皇宫). Gazetted as a national monument in 

1973, the temple building features beautifully preserved elements like the curved roof 

ridges with upturned ‘swallow tail’ sweeps on the ends, characteristic of the traditional 

Hokkien style. Once home to one of Singapore’s oldest self-help organisations, the 

building stands witness to the presence and contributions of the Hokkien Peranakans 

(Straits Chinese) in colonial Singapore and to the community spirit of mutual aid 

among the pioneers. Come visit the monument which will be open for visits, have lunch 

with the Abbot, participate in an exercise activity, or get involved in a charity project. 

 

Colours of Our Wildlife  

Location:       Along Telok Ayer Street between Boon Tat Street and Cross Street 

Time:            8am to 11am 

Singapore is home to some of the world’s most precious wildlife, including the pangolin, 

hawksbill turtle and sambar deer. But what should you do if you encounter them in our 

nature reserves? Discover fun facts about these animals through this interactive 

community art activity, which involves weaving coloured strings over line drawings of 

these animals to form colourful pictures on our car-free street. The activity is organised 

by students pursuing Environmental Studies at National University of Singapore, who 



are returning to Car-Free Weekend for the second time this year to share their love for 

our natural heritage. 

Art Jam  

Location: Telok Ayer Square 

Time: 8am to 12pm  

Come create a lasting Local Hero keychain with us at Telok Ayer Square! The activity 

is free-of-charge and no registration is required. 

Singapore Really Really Free Market 

Location:  Amoy Street 

Time:   8am to 12pm  

Singapore Really Really Free Market (SRRFM) is a temporary market based on the 

concept of giving and building a community based on sharing resources, caring for 

one another and improving the collective lives of all. Everyone is welcome to give what 

you can and take what you need. Come share your stuff (books, CDs, toys, food, etc.) 

or skills (tarot card reading, hair cutting, poetry writing, singing, etc.)! SRRFM started 

in 2009, and seeks to encourage reduction in consumption and waste of our natural 

resources, re-use of what we don't need any more by passing it on, and most 

importantly, show everyone that there are more sustainable and loving ways to live. 

SRRFM is the Singapore chapter of the international Really Really Free Market 

movement, and pops up every two months at a different location in Singapore. 

Life And Soul: Historic Places Of Worship In Telok Ayer Walking Workshop 

Location:  Telok Ayer 

Time:   9am to 12pm 

Maximum capacity:  30 

Rate per person: $20 (SHS members) | $30 (Public) 

To commemorate the Singapore Bicentennial, Singapore Heritage Society (SHS) is 



conducting a four-part walking workshop series based on a research project on 21 

historic places of worship in Telok Ayer, Tanjong Pagar, and Tanjong Malang. The 

second-part is a three-hour walking workshop in Telok Ayer, conducted by SHS 

researchers. It focuses on how six places of worship stay relevant and add to the 

vibrancy of modern Singapore. The trail covers Fuk Tak Chi Museum, Ying Fo Fui 

Kun, Nagore Dargah, Singapore Yu Huang Gong, Masjid Al Abrar, and Thian Hock 

Keng temple. Sign up at https://tinyurl.com/SHS27Oct 

This project is supported by the National Integration Council, National Heritage 

Board, Our SG Fund, Urban Redevelopment Authority, and Singapore Bicentennial 

Committee.  

Pioneer Trail along Ann Siang Hill and Telok Ayer Green by NParks 

Starting Point: Tanjong Pagar MRT station (Exit G, street level) 

Time:   10am to 12pm 

Learn about the trade and ways of life of Singapore’s early immigrants in this walking 

trail in a quiet enclave amid the hustle and bustle of Chinatown. Visit places of 

worship and old shop houses built in the 1800s. Spice up your walk with a close look 

at interesting fruit and spice trees planted along the way and visit the old well at the 

foot of Ann Siang Hill. Register at www.nparks.gov.sg/activities/events-and-

workshops/2019/10/pioneers-trail-27-october-2019 

https://tinyurl.com/SHS27Oct
http://www.nparks.gov.sg/activities/events-and-workshops/2019/10/pioneers-trail-27-october-2019
http://www.nparks.gov.sg/activities/events-and-workshops/2019/10/pioneers-trail-27-october-2019


Activities at Car-Free Weekend (Civic District) on Sunday 27 October 2019 



CIVIC DISTRICT 

Move Happy Cycling Festival 

Location: Empress Lawn, in front of Victoria Theatre 

Time:   8am to 12pm 

Celebrate the joys of cycling at the 2nd Move Happy Cycling Festival, organised by the 

Land Transport Authority. Key highlights of the event include: 

 The 5KM Heritage Hunt – Follow clues and uncover places of interest along

the Car-Free Sunday route to earn yourself an exclusive ride pack.

 Cycling-themed Game Booths – Complete five games at the carnival area

and redeem a goodie bag.

 Cycling Circuits – Put your cycling skills to the test at exciting bicycle handling

courses such as the ‘Snail Race’ and ‘Elemental Challenge’.

 Kids’ Balance Bike Tryout Zones – Bring your little ones to try out balance

bikes in a fun mini circuit, suitable for children aged 2 years and above. For kids

at higher cycling proficiency levels, they can also have a go at the mini pump

track sponsored by Ngee Ann City.

 Partner Booths by Brompton Bicycle, Decathlon, The Cycling Chap, Ageless

Bicyclists, and personal mobility insurance providers.

 Shared Bicycle Rentals by operators Anywheel and SGBike.

For more details on the festival, visit https://www.facebook.com/MoveHappySG. 

Parks Festival 

Location: Esplanade Park, Connaught Drive, Empress Lawn 

Time:   8.30am to 12pm 

Parks Festival continues through to Sunday with more family-friendly activities! Visit 

www.nparks.gov.sg/parksfestival for more details. 

https://www.facebook.com/MoveHappySG
http://www.nparks.gov.sg/parksfestival


 SHOP: Enjoy some retail therapy at 120 stalls lining the waterfront promenade

at Queen Elizabeth Walk, with products ranging from plants, art and craft pieces

to sweet treats and toys for your pets.

 EAT: Food stalls serving Malay delights, gelato, gourmet marshmallows,

artisanal beverages and snacks are at hand to satisfy your hunger pangs.

 PLAY: Get active at the Kids’ Play Zone at Angsana Lawn with an outdoor ball

pit, bouncy castles, and the ActiveSG Imagination Playground, where kids can

design their own course of play.

 LOVE: Enjoy a Pets’ Day Out with your furry friends, featuring a day of fun

activities for pets and their hoomans. Highlights include an Indoor Dog Run,

animal adoption drive, free pet health checks and micro-chipping sessions

(prior registration required at www.nparks.gov.sg/avs/outreach/pets’-day-

out/pdo), the Petzmania programme for children aged 7-12 to learn basic pet

care (prior registration required at 

nparks_programmes_events@nparks.gov.sg), dog agility demonstrations, an 

open dog run and interaction opportunities with the colourful birds of BirdCraze. 

Those who appreciate nature can learn more about biodiversity at the 

Community in Nature outreach booth or visit the Therapeutic Gardens outreach 

booth to find out how these gardens help with the overall improvement of 

emotional well-being of people. 

HPB Team More vs. Team Less 

Location: Telok Ayer Conservation Area / Civic District 

Time:   8am to 12pm 

HPB will be at Car-Free Weekend to help you find out how to achieve a balance 

between moving more and eating right with the ‘Team More vs. Team Less’ quiz. 

HPB Let’s Beat Diabetes 

Location: Telok Ayer Conservation Area / Civic District 

Time:   8.30am to 12pm 

http://www.nparks.gov.sg/avs/outreach/pets'-day-out/pdo
http://www.nparks.gov.sg/avs/outreach/pets'-day-out/pdo
mailto:nparks_programmes_events@nparks.gov.sg


HPB is joining us at Car-Free Weekend to get you started on a quest for health! Pre-

diabetes can lead to diabetes if left unchecked. But with early detection, an active 

lifestyle and a good diet, you can reverse it. Check your risk of developing diabetes 

with the two-minute Diabetes Risk Assessment.  

ActiveSG Sporty Sunday 

Location: Connaught Drive 

Time:   8.30am to 11.30am 

Join us for some fun under the sun this Sunday morning. Get active this Car Free 

Sunday with our family-friendly ActiveSG sport try-outs! Indulge in activities such as 

Move Better with our ActiveSG Youth Leaders and learn ways to be a fitter version of 

yourself!  

Community Trishaw Rides 

Location: St Andrew’s Road (in front of National Gallery Singapore) 

Time:   9am to 11am 

Here’s a chance for the less mobile, in particular the elderly, to experience wind in 

their hair along the car-free route, in trishaws powered by volunteers! This initiative is 

funded by cycling enthusiast and founder of Jolly Riders Mr Han Jok Kwang. 

Participants can choose to get a ride from volunteers to take in the sights of the city, 

or choose to operate the trishaw personally to ferry their elderly family members or 

friends. Priority will be given to those who are less mobile, in particular the elderly, and 

on a first-come-first-served basis. 

VCH Atrium Performances: Symphony in the City 

Location: Victoria Concert Hall Atrium 

Time:  10am to 10.45am / 11am to 11.30am 

Enjoy your morning at the Victoria Concert Hall Atrium with music performed by 

talented musicians. This event features a diverse line-up including pianists, vocalists, 



 

pipa player Anne Ying Altorfer-Ong, and harpist Renee Yadav, Winner of the Young 

Talents Project 2017 Junior Category. Presented by your favourite Symphony 92.4FM 

presenters, join us and start your Sunday right! 

 

Civic District Tree Trail by NParks 

Location:       Raffles Landing (white Raffles statue behind Asian Civilisations 

Museum) 

Time:            9am to 10.30am 

 

The Civic District Tree Trail takes you through Singapore’s historic Civic District where 

you will be awed by many majestic and interesting trees, some of which have stood 

tall for many generations and witnessed the transformation and progress of Singapore 

through the years. Join us as we take you through part of the trail starting from the 

entrance of the Raffles Landing to CHIJMES. Register at 

www.nparks.gov.sg/activities/events-and-workshops/2019/3/civic-district-tree-trail-

31-march-2019   

 

Hydrate with POCARI SWEAT  

Location:  St Andrew’s Road 

Time:   8.30am to 11.30am 

 

Simply like and follow the POCARI SWEAT Facebook page for a free 330ml can of 

POCARI SWEAT. To redeem a limited edition POCARI SWEAT LED Running Belt, 

snap and upload a photo with your POCARI SWEAT drink with hashtags #PocariSG 

#CarFreeSundaySG at a redemption booth at St Andrew’s Road. Redemption limited 

to first 50 participants, on a first-come-first-served basis. 

 

 

 

http://www.nparks.gov.sg/activities/events-and-workshops/2019/3/civic-district-tree-trail-31-march-2019
http://www.nparks.gov.sg/activities/events-and-workshops/2019/3/civic-district-tree-trail-31-march-2019

